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MEMORANDUM APRIL 14,2016

TO: BOSTON REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY AND
BRIAN P. GOLDEN, DIRECTOR

FROM: JONATHAN GREELEY, DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT REVIEW
MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER, DEPUTY DIRECTOR FOR DEVELOPMENT

REVIEW/ GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS
PHIL COHEN, PROIECT MANAGER

SUBIECTz 40 TRINITY PLACE PROIECT, NOTICE OF PROJECT CHANGE

SUMMARY: This Memorandum requests that the Boston Redevelopment Authority
(the "BRA" or "Authority"): (1) authorize the Director of the Authority to
issue a Determination pursuant to Section 80A-6 of the Boston Zoning
Code (the "Code") in connection with the Notice of Project Change (the
"NPC") for the development of the 40 Trinity Place Project (the "Proposed
Project"); (2) authorize the Director of the Authority to issue a Certification
of Compliance for the Proposed Project pursuant to Section 80B-6 of the
Code, upon successful completion of Article 80 Large Project Review; and
(3) authorize the Director of the Authority to take any and all actions and
execute any and all documents deemed necessary and appropriate by the
Director in connection with the foregoing, including, without limitation,
executing and delivering a Development Impact Project Agreement,
Boston Residents Construction Employment Plan, Cooperation
Agreement, Affordable Housing Contribution Agreement, Affordable
Housing Agreement and any and all other agreements and documents as

may be deemed necessary and appropriate by the Director.

PROIECT SITE

The Proposed Project comprises land at 40 Trinity Place in the Back Bay Neighborhood
of Boston and a portion of air rights appurtenant to the adjacent University CIub at 426
Stuart Street (the "Project Site"). The Project Site is bounded by Trinity Place to the
west, Stuart Street to the north, property owned by the University Club to the East, and '

property owned by an affiliate of Boston Properties to the south.

The existing conditions of the Project Site include the approximately 8-story Boston
Common Hotel and Conference Center, operated as a 64-room hotel and conference
facility with commercial office space and ground floor retail use.



DEVELOPMENT TEAM

The development team consists of Trinity Stuart LLC, comprised of Gary Saunders,
Jeffrey Saunders, and Jordan Warshaw, as Proponen! The Architectural Team as project
and exterior architec! Stonehill & Taylor Architects, P.C. as hotel architecq Howard-
Stein-Hudson Associates,Inc. as civil and traffic engineers; Epsilon Associates, Inc. as

permitting consultant and Goulston & Storrs, P.C. serving as legal counsel.

HISTORY

On August21.,2}l2Trinity Stuart LLC (the "Proponent") submitted a Letter of Intent to
the BRA followed by the submission of the Project Notification Form ("PNF") on
October 29,2012. The BRA issued a Scoping Determination in response to the PNF on
March 1,,2013. During this time period the Proponent met with the community, elected
officials, abutters, and the Boston Civic Design Commission ("BCDC").

On July 17,2013, in response to the Scoping Determination as well as comments on the
PNF from local agencies, the community, and from BCDC, the Proponent submitted a

Draft Project Impact Report ("DPIR"). On October 30, 2013, the Proponent provided
additional details to the BRA regarding mitigation to address wind in the surrounding
area beyond the immediate Project Site. These detailed demonstrated an improvement
over the pedestrian level wind conditions in the No Build condition as described in the
DPIR (the "2013 Proposed Project").

The 2013 Proposed Project was approved by the BRA on December 19,2013 and the
Project received a Preliminary Adequacy Determination Waiving Further Review dated
April 1.,201.4 (the "PAD"). Ar described further in the PNF and DPIR, the Project was
designed in accordance with the Stuart Street Planning Study Proposed Development
Review Guidelines issued by the BRA dated November 2010 (the "Stuart Street
Guidelines"). As contemplated by the Stuart Street Planning Study, the Zoning
Commission approved new Article 48 to the Zoning Code, effective March 23,2016, for
the Stuart Street area to implement the Stuart Street Guidelines. The Proposed Project
has been designed in accordance with Article 48.

The 2013 Proposed Project:
The 2013 Proposed Project included the demolition of the existing building on the
Project Site and the construction of an approximately 400' high building with an FAR of
approximately 17.5 (calculated as described in the DPIR). The building contained hotel
uses for approximately 227 guest rooms, conference and ballroom areas, and a pool and
fitness center, as well as approximately 115 modern condominium units, three
restaurants and lounges totaling approximately 1L,300 square feet and an expansion
space for the adjacent University Club. A two level garage accessed by automobile
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elevators was proposed to be located on floors 4 and 5 of the new building providing
approximately L00 on-site parking spaces for the residential units.

NOTICE OF PROIECT CHANGE

On December 28,201,5 the Proponent submitted a Notice of Project Change (the "NPC
Project") which proposed to (1) move the parking off-site, (2) modify the unit mix, and
(3) satisfy the Inclusionary Development Policy ('lDP") requirements by developing
units off-site.

Elimination of On-Site Parkins:
In lieu of the approximately 100 on-site parking spaces in the Approved Projec! the
Proponent proposes 100 off-site parking spaces under a long-term agreement with the
parking garage at l3L Dartmouth Street. In addition, the 26 spaces at the garage at 100
Clarendon, which were allocated to hotel uses in the DPIR, are now anticipated to
service Project residents. Both of these garages are located a short walk from the Project
site.

Modification of Unit Mix:
The NPC Project now includes 73 fewer hotel keys (now approximately 154 keys) and
31 more residential units, including studio units, (now approximately 1.46 residential
units) than in the 2013 Proposed Project.

Mo d:ifie d lnclusionary D eoelopment Commitment:
The 2013 Proposed Project included 17 on-site IDP homeownership units (calculated at
17.5% of the total amount of market rate units, as required by the Stuart Street
Guidelines). The Notice of Project Change proposed locating all IDP units off-site. The
Proponent and BRA held meetings with the IAG on February 2,20'16, and April 4,20L6,
to review the Notice of Project Change and, in particular, the affordable unit proposal.

In response to comments received at these meetings and other meetings, the BRA and
Proponent explored whether it was feasible to locate affordable units on-site. The BRA
conducted a financial feasibility analysis in connection with the NPC Project and
determined that satisfying the IDP commitment solely via on-site unit creation would ,

result in a rate of return deemed to be below the limit of financial feasibility.

In recognition of the need to create both market rate and affordable units in the City,
and recognizingthat IDP contributions can be leveraged to create many more IDP units
outside of the Proposed Project, the BRA will allow the Proponent to create seven (7)
units on-site and make a contribution to the Inclusionary Development Fund sufficient
to satisfy the remainder of the IDP commitment pursuant to An Order Relative to the
Inclusionary Development Policy of 2006 and An Order Relative to the Inclusionary
Development Policy's Income Policy of 2007.
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Of the seven (7) on-site IDP units, four (4) will be made affordable to households
earning not more than 80% of the Area Median Income ("AMI") as based upon the
United States Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD"), and the
remaining three (3) will be made affordable to households earning greater than 80% of
AMI but not more than 100% of AML

In addition to the on-site IDP units, the Proponent has agreed to contribute
approximately $13,586,465, paid to the City Department of Treasury (the "Treasury")
for the IDP Fund.

The development team has agreed to pay their IDP contribution in three phases:

fi1,646,350 no more than 30 days after the issuance of the initial full building permit,
$4,939,050 no more than 30 days after the issuance of the Certificate of Occupancy and,
the remainder of half the differential between the actual market rate unit prices and the
IDP units prices, determined based on the average actual sales prices and listing prices
for unsold units, by unit type, no more than one year after the issuance of the Certificate
of Occupancy.

This contribution, combined with the seven (7) on-site units, will allow creation of a
number of affordable units equivalent to 17.5% of the market rate units in the NPC
Project and shall satisfy fully the IDP requirements pursuant to An Order Relative to
the Inclusionary Development Policy of 2006 and An Order Relative to the Inclusionary
Development Policy's Income Policy of 2007 and the affordable unit requirements in
Article 48 of the Zoning Code. An Affordable Housing Contribution Agreement
("AHCA") and an Affordable Housing Agreement ("AHA")must be executed along
with, or prior to, the approval of final construction drawings for the NPC Project.

The Proponent must also submit an Affirmative Marketing Plan (the "Plan") to the
Boston Fair Housing Commission and the BRA. Preference will be given to applicants
who meet the following criteria, weighted in the order below:

(1) Boston resident;
(2) Household size (a minimum of one (1) person per bedroom); and
(3) First time homebuyer.

The IDP Units will not be marketed prior to the submission and approval of the Plan. A
deed restriction will be placed on the IDP Units to maintain affordability for a total
period of fifty (50) years (this includes thirty (30) years with a BRA option to extend for
an additional period of twenty (20) years). The household income of any subsequent
renter of the IDP Units during this fifty (50) year period must fall within the applicable
income for each IDP Unit. The BRA or its assigns or successors will monitor the ongoing
affordability of the IDP Units.
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A d di tio n al Mo di.f i c a tio n s :

The above revisions described in the NPC result in minor changes to the ground floor
layout, an improvement in vehicular drop-off and circulation configuration, and the
reduction in height from the 2013 Proposed Project of approximately seven feet and two
stories, as well as a slight reduction in the 2013 Proposed Project's gross floor area.
Therefore, the NPC Project results in an approximately 393' high building with an FAR
of up to approximately 17.5 (calculated as described in the DPIR) containing hotel uses
with approximately L54 guest rooms, conference and ballroom areas, and a pool and
fitness center, approximately 146 modern condominium units, restaurants and lounges
totaling approximately 11,300 square feet and expansion space for the adjacent
University Club.

As described in the NPC, these project changes do not significantly increase project
impacts.

ARTICLE 80 REVIEW PROCESS

On Tuesday February 2,201.6 an IAG meeting was held at 40 Trinity Place to discuss the
NPC Project. The IAG meeting was posted on the BRA website and a notice was
distributed to all those who sign up for project notifications in the Back Bay.

A second meeting was held in collaboration with the Bay Village Neighborhood
Association on February 18,201,6 atthe Revere Hotel, Carver Room and, after receiving
feedback from the Bay Back and Bay Village communities, an additional IAG meeting
was held on April 4,2016 at 40 Trinity Place.

DEVELOPMENT IMPACT PROIECT EXACTION

The NPC Project includes an estimated172,105 square feet dedicated to Development
Impact Uses. Therefore, the NPC Project will provide estimated linkage funds of
$567,446.35 for the Housing Exaction and $113,204.85 for the Jobs Exaction pursuant to
the provisions of Article 80, Section 808-7 of the Code. The estimated linkage payments
are calculated as follows:

Housing Linkage
DIP Uses
Exclusions

172,105 square feet
-(100,000)

72,105
x $7.87 /square feet
fi567,466.35
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Jobs Linkage
DIP Uses
Exclusions

172,105 square feet
-(100,000)

72,105

$1.57x /square feet
$113,204.85

RECOMMENDATION

Based on the foregoing, staff recommends that the Authority : (1) authorize the Director
of the Authority to issue a Determination pursuant to Section 80A-6 of the Boston
ZorungCode (the "Code") in connection with the Notice of Project Change (the "NPC")
for the NPC Project; (2) authorize the Director of the Authority to issue a Certification of
Compliance for the NPC Project pursuant to Section 808-6 of the Code, upon successful
completion of Article 80 Large Project Review; and (3) authorize the Director of the
Authority to take any and all actions and execute any and all documents deemed
necessary and appropriate by the Director in connection with the foregoing, including,
without limitation, executing and delivering a Development Impact Project Agreement,
Boston Residents Construction Employment Plan, Cooperation Agreement, Affordable
Housing Contribution Agreement Affordable Housing Agreement and any and all
other documents as may be deemed necessary and appropriate by the Director.

Appropriate votes follow:

VOTED: That the Director be, and hereby is, authorized to issue a Determination
(the "Determination") under Section 80A-6 of the Code which finds that
the NPC submitted to the Authority by Trinity Stuart LLC (the
"Proponent"), on December 28,2015: (1) adequately describes the impacts
of the NPC Project; (2) does not significantly increase those impacts; and
that waives further review of the NPC Project, subject to continuing
design review; and

FURTHER
VOTED: That the Director be, and hereby is, authorized to issue a Certification of

Compliance for the NPC Project upon the successful completion of the
Article 80 Large Project Review process; and
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FURTHER
VOTED: That the Director be, and hereby is, authorized to take any and all actions

and execute any and all documents deemed necessary and appropriate in
connection with the foregoing, including, without limitation, executing
and delivering a Development Impact Project Agreement, Boston
Residents Construction Employment Plan, Cooperation Agreement
Affordable Housing Contribution Agreement, Affordable Housing
Agreement and any and all other agreements and documents as may be
deemed necessary and appropriate by the Director upon terms and
conditions determined to be in the best interest of the Authority, in
connection with the NPC Project.
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0 Trinitv FlacF Project lnbox .{ tr iE!

Tom Parll dtorrparsi@me.Non1> 10:33 AM (29 minLies ago) fi
to rir. bill.linehan, ranruel.chanibers. tinr.daris. nrichelle.'rtr.l. c{,ilnl]i.l"'rc551e". ffiIW.nl li]ichlg.. sbhedihtr ;.i

tlear Boslon Redevelgpmeflt Atithorlty Bosrd.

td? 'ranre i9 Tmt Porsi and I am o member of lhe Bay Village Neighbodlood Ae6oclalion. I recently altended ! public hearing tlral }/as lreld on TlEsday 2J2I201f
wiih Egards to tl1e - Dotice o, change prdecl' !I ll'}e redevelopmont af the gite ol ,10 xrinlty plsce in Bark Bay. The sudden mngnilude ot Ghang.s preieflted at this

in oi.odance wllh lhe rurenl la$a and regulatlonc

As you re aware. in order to secure proper pEmltting to comnreore thi8 proiect. the {0 Tanity Phce devsloper had agreed to pro,/ided :11-0[diE-SgglddI!
houaino llrlr." in 201{ . At lhe rBcErI public lEadng. it became evldent that due tD the .unent ma*el dentands and epedilio.rs proritabilily in lh6 luxury

de8ignited for the holel room urag6 hale now been dlv€rlBd to rerldenllal unlt9. By increaCng lhe numbe{ of the Eddonlial unhs. th6 develop.r hag acco.dinglv
r"ti"i ro oiiooirtoinitii, inir-iitha number ot lhe on.sita oflodable hordng unli'' for this pi{ecl frDor lhe 17 iniliol unils. To make the maitten mrse, the '
developei lra! .hoaen to ot er lto-dfiedd t.biICDcJ[iE in his bulldlng and relocate the entlre affoldoble h.{$ing unlls to an off€ile property orielde of the Bi6k
Bay rEiohboftood(Codes rnd Adlnglon SlrEat).

Tlre cr'eveloper clainled that
NeiEh,borhood Association.
rtriscLrss that the ralionale

his siate of
in inconre inequality in the
this category.

Lastly, I am hdng that i,ou takg our Neighboirood A$ociatlon's reque5l inlo qonlideratlon and giv€ ur lhs oppoiurily to ariaably dacuss our {ENE in a
neiDlibodrood mB8tiqg, lt iB dso my stDrE bdlet lhal the 56 ,amillsa lhat rurGfllly llve ln the bulldinoE on Corlee and Adingion BtGel be propedy nolilied and be
gi.,,en a wice to be inolvod in lheir frnure.

VBry lflrly yours.

I ll:1.1

Walsl,,

housirrg
that a

by the

Boston. !-ln,fortunately, our beloved



iusan Morris
ff ilrEr. Sheila, Tinr" tlarol" marr,,pr; "lpnatllsn, ['eti6hB,sl ,,.*i

t*, ?

]ear fitlr. Cohen.
f it r,'rasnt financially feasihle to put thHt manl, urrits in tlre builrling wheh: they applied for lhe height
rxemption then the developer *hould never haue negotiated lo do that in, ,orrler lo get an exemption. And
i the,goal of IMAGINE 2030 is to make the neiglrhorhoorls ntore rri*erl lrse H,nd' incorte tlren allowing
rur all LUXURY huilding in the Back Elay ahove the height anrl rtensity restrictions is way off stretegy. I

rsk yqu to never eppro'de one of these "bait anrl switch" rleals for the futrrre sf Boston and income
li\'ersiry is at stake.
}t 1'nu ,n,r* ** are so *trrpid tD think that huying off site low incpnre housing is a leuitimate reason for
liYing out Esning restriction exenrpions? off site is NOT at all the seme ns a mixert incorne building.
:olthe mke of the Bark Bay community ',vlrich NEED$ trrounger famili*B with rhildren please keep the
irinity Place projecl mixed incnme. Granting the off site soh.rlion is like nol pulting the par,ent killer in
lrison beceuse h.e is now an orphan.
ihank you for your r,eply.
irrsarr 1,\t Morris

iusan 1,\, I'ulnrris
6 1 r iI$.r-35SI

- ))

hllar $ {I days n[o]

)
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il snn [h arrin

me, Sheila. Tim. Ear.ml- mar,rur; *lnna;than,. Micha.el !-n

lUlar $ (2 drays aSftI t\ ,T'

rar Mr. Solien,
it wasnt fin,encially feasible to put that many units in the building wlren they epplied for the heighl
iemption then the developer slrould never have negotiated to do thet in ,order to get Bn eleffiption" And
the goal of nfulAGINE 2030 is to make the neighborhoorls morle mixed Lrse and incom,e lhen allowing
I all LUHURY huilding in ihe Eask Eay ebove the height and tlensity restri,ction,s is way of.f stretegy.l
rk you to neuer epprove one +f these "beit end switch" deals for the future qf Bffton end income
,rersitv is at steke.
I yorr'think we ere so strrpid to think that buyinE,uff site l$,ri income housing is a legitimate reason for
ving uut aoning restriction,exemptions? Off eifels lll0T et ell the samc as a mixed income building.
r the sakc of the Back Bay,community which NEED$ younger families with childr,en please keep the
inity Flace proj,ect mi.Ned inrome. Granting the off sit,e solutiot'r is like not putting the parent killer in
ison herause hc is novl an orphan.
rank you for your reply"
Jsan W lllorris

"rseft W lVlorris
J_ftIS{,S$Sr
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Vleetfing requeEt lnbor !t #tE

Stephurrie Ftoward <sl,ephanie"]roruard@me,tomF $:40 FM (1e hours ago]

tn mB" bill.lin,elratl- samuel.ch,antberE, tim,dauig, nriehelle.',uu, fl$ftnr'lfl.Bressle5, flflron,m.miE I*t

Bean Mr. Cohen,

{\

ljust learned that the pnojert-n40 Trinlty Place" has rnflde a change that u'lilll cneate 3S
affondahle housilng units rin the Bay Vi[Xage nerighhonhood (an "offslte" ]ocation],

As a BayMllage resident, I am witing to request that ttra developer and th€ BRA hold a
meeting in the neighborhood so that residents can have any questionrs answered.

Marny thanks
stephanli niwaro

4? ilVlelrose St
Boston il\,tA 021 16
slem nan ie,hs$je rd* ff +,-tory

V'
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40 Trinity Place I tnbox x Ti LE

,, Samlynn BuEch <saralynnffl07@mail.com> *39 FM (22 houB ago) J.7 , l\
' ' to me, mayoc Eamuel.chambers, Mi.helle-Wu, Bill.Lineharl, Ayanna.PreE6ley, A.E.GeDrge, aaron.m.mirhle., iwarshar,v, sbhe{lihy l:l

Mr. Cohen:
I am a rgsidEnt of Eay Mllage and support tlre BVNAS position that the BRA should delay the votE on th6
proposed change to the affordable housing portion of 40 Tdnlly Place.
Sincerely,
Saralynn Busch
12 Pledmont Sueet, Unit 1

Eoston, MA 02116
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I Trinity Flace - Request for presentation to Bay Village f: I rnbox x E IEI

Sarah tlerlihy
to me, Samuel, Nancy, tim.davis, James, James, michelle.wu, Bill, blake"webber, Aaron, Een, Kerzie, Ayanna Q

PhiL

8:53 AM (3 hours ago) i.-T fi

tlr prol,e.d chfl:ges to 6. p$i.ct notiEcrtior forEr fut tlis ptoicct

Ltterootsthittheulib\d[bc1!t]esroruriglboftoodnst]cProirt.'Inshoqolith.rthrdlF.lo!ffnonAl!BnAp6otidcdarryloticcth{tthispoicctrvouldb.
hrriog .a iryect oo Bq \rrlkgL Doring li3t oigH3 rnE.tio& dle dEEdopcE cscEsld tlis bf $yiEg thlt tfryc "drouglrt' &c Foputi.. \s!!E ir the Back Baf.

\ti!igc, It \$"s not uadl ltrr oiglt bcfor. ltrc IAG fic.tirg tbd m IAG oE[bcr ilfolDEd rrs thet tbc troits \sodd bc fu Bay \EnrgE

prolidc ao ol4tortllli$ fot Bly!'inrge Icaid€ots to f,sk qu6tioDs aboutthc phm br 1-5 Coltcs qod 123 Adirytola Bry Vi&gc has a hhtorJ of Erpportiag dilEaitJ in its

pkls for rnrE! gloprttic6 alrd 3lrlc i,tbllr{tioa sbout oEr cnrff$rritf t}at cornd hdp o..\iEizc th. ulc of dlsc pmpcrtiEa

,d€dl{rd phDniog ra..ti!S is oo EfuE{r -15tb-A ?_={-0- llq but rFc cafl ,]so l,6o!ide o.ctilg sprc. oo a dift!?trt alry.

Sarxh Her{itrr:
B\DJA ?residerrt



Fropr-hU off site affordahle units ft)th;e 40 Trinity F|ace
Froject in Bay Village lnbont x

*)m

Ronan FIyrun {,ronan,fl,ynn1@gnoglemail.corn: Fnb 4 tfi da}m ago}

tn hiltr,til,ttBh,ffitr, tflBo sf;nftuEl.EhElrhhEnB, tit'n.d'flt is, rnhh,efll'a.trrrur trynnnE, ;
{\

Guod atternnun Fdtr. Eohen,,
i ouun a condo at 1,7 f,ortesi $treat {ApI. # $} and heua juet been rnada ernlEFB of tFre

abtruE.
f,urr comdo essnciatlon alungi with the E,YNA and I innagine e nurnber of nther lncal
flfi{nem a,ndl cnndo essocialions would iike to ulgantly requesl e rneetingr with the
BRA h u,ndaretgnd mBrE nhnut this snd to haan diiractl,l,t fnorn ttre, davelnpgr and the
BEfr why'thils pmjecl change has not sou:giht t'o louate these muctr-netded unths in
tha sernn nalgFrhurhond as tht :prnposed da,ue'tbip.ment?

UUhen I hnught rny co:ndn In flffti5, the Colurnbus fre,ntre pmiuct unrer tha Maes Fike
wtl$ fihe rruluh-hemldlad deueluprnen[ thet was guing [tr, r,orrsiderebly enhencts bothr
Bnstun in gnrneratr and our neighboffiand in 

'parthuletr. 
This faiiled tn materielise and

tha lmcali rusidanhs had tn endufia Gsrrsidsrahis diisruptions to nun day-to-day lluing
dua tu the lagacy lseues of thls pmiect.

Pteaes let me lmory rrrhan ,a rnaating can be ar.anged for the Eay Ml]age reddenh to
rneat and dlscues thie prujedchanga in rtorc, detail and to prwide us rrrittr a suilabla
forum to Exptts$ oun lhoughE and conoarns.

Thank !ffiuo
Ronanr Flyn'n

rF
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4E Tninity Flace Notlee of Project Change lnbon x Ei LE

Rob*rt Lashrruay <rl aslrr,n ray@t| o3,dadnri sory- com > 2- 1 1 Pthl (3 hours ago] = il
to me. mfll'lur. samuel.chianthers" I'dlichelle-Wu. Bill.Linehan. Ayanna"Fressley. A.E.George, r

Fhil - I am writing regarding the developer of 40 Trinity Place's request to relocate its affordable housing
requirement fr.om BSck Bay to BayVillage- I am a homeowner and resident in Bay Village and support the
Eay Village ltleighborhood Associati.on's (BV[,|],] request that the BRA delay its wie on the matter- The
deueloper provided "last minute" notice to the BVIIIA on its intentions end has not pmvided adequate
informatian on the pr,oject. ln fact" the developer was unable to ans{/er hasic ques:tions about the pruject at
the 2I1812016 special meeting with the EV}.|A.

The delay is necessary to allorrr the derieloper to provide the BVI.IA, wlth adequate information and allo,rr the
rEsidents to prooess it once r'eoeived.

Ttlank y,orJ for y,srrr tim'e,
Huh & Jenrnifer Laslu*ay
45 Winchester St.
61r-270-3510

R,or,rnr 1$. L*snl'r.-+y. f PA, CFF. AB\,r
P,t.it i;*'ItC

?
i'

I

V

FloytlAdvis*ry
Slnereey & Vnuunrsom I 5Etr ReiruRrnlre & TnamrAETrulc AflA,uyruN. I Frmamcn*iL ExipelnrluE
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SVNA rneeting lnbox x TT LEI

Prilla Smith Ereckett <psh@prillasmithbraekett.eom> 3:27 PM (19 hours ago! ." rh
to me. bill.linehan" samuel.chambers, tim.darris. lt{ichelle, ayanna.pressley, aaron.m.michle. t-t

Hello Mr. Cohen,

Please sshedule a meeting s0 the Eay Village community has an opportunity !o ask questions and give
ieedback about the proposal tl haue the affodable housing units forif0 Trinity Plaee, Back Eay, he located in
Eay Village at 123 Arlirugton and 1,3, and 5 Corleu"

Thank you,

Frilln Smith Braukett
45 Churuh $treet #5
B,oston, I\,{A 84116

!'

)
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40 T,rinlty Plaoe, Baf,ik iBaY lnhox H trLE

Eutn, Faul <paul@bula.orgr

t,0 mE" ci'lyreps t*t

De*r Fdr GohEnr

$;BZ AM (1 l'lour ago) {", F

I liva in Eay Village, and I weE eurprised to hear that the affordable houaing units lor 40 Trinity Flace hare
been remored from Nhe building and 6Ent off-Bite 10 our neighborhood inste d. I knour developers dislike
affordable housing in their buildings, bul I've seen a fertr excellent examples in the uity where it seems to have
worked quite well.

I am not nec*aerily ageinet Bsck Bay's aflordable housing units being relocaled to Bay Village^ but we need
to knou/ morE about the plane for these buildings in the contexl of thE historic cheracter of our small
neighhorhood. We have ialtterthan 1,000 houEeholds her6, so 38 affordeble houeing uniis could hava quite
an Lpact. I undErstend thet the tsay Village l.leighborhood Association has requested a neighborhood
meeling with lhe devaloper of lhe 40 Trinity Place project. I Elrohgly encourege such a meeting to help
residenlE understand tha implicationa if thie proiect proceeds as plannad.

lf you have arry guestiolls, or if you would like to di*uas this mallEr fudhen pleasa do not heEitate to conteci
mE.

Thank y,ou,

Faul Eu!,a
$ Hnox Street, #2
Eost,on, MA 82116
[817] 504,083r

l.
{



t) Tninity Flace Proiect Ghange ,- rnbox x Ei LE

parngiot! A Pappns <ppappas22@gmsil-conD 1ft52 AM (11 mindeE ago) j-i t.
to mq aaEn.m.michle-, sbhodihy. bill.linehan, ssmuel-chEmbers, tim.davis, l'lichelle.wu, ayana.preedgy E
Mr. ColEn,

I ha\a li\r€d in BayMllage for 7 yeErs dd olrn a codo ar 17 Cod€a Shsel. As you ma}, knor, Bay Mllry b s unique neighboftood in Borlon with it's o',vn indMdual
charact€r end chErm- I mo'€d to tlE neighbofiood at lhE tail €nd of lh€ ftilgd Humbus Cor{er PEi€ct, erd h5d the unfoftr.te oee.i€rEe of hiving to livo thrcqgh
the m€ss rnd misandEgqnent of e hiled project.

Addtimally, ',te havE bs€n €+*lEmely patied with lhs co.druction at 7-1 1 Cortes nelt door. Half our sll€ct padring hEs be€n dimirEM due to dumpstors 8nd
condruction Formits lor o,sr 6 lhol$hs Didduddebris hEE been €xcessive - hn 

',!,E 
lrdelsiand lhe rl6od to upd,te lh€ transitionsl houBing nd dro..

Wrl€ I do udeEtand ttlo need for elfordable h.r6ing, I think that the developels d 40 Tdnity Place arc missing the poim by r€s.lignirE their Eqtircd srfodSle

pogJlstion in less Bffordsbl€ n8igfiboftoods and high end tuildngE. Urimately, "of€ite" afldable housing hEs thE oppoeite ef€ct- it co.*inues to kEep lo!r,Ei-
income nsidants gorped togdh€r End not int€grated into the populetid of lhet llarry building.

Additionally, 40 Tinily Plaro is vEry didirElivdy I B.ck Bay pEjeEL I wotdd think thst lhg devElop€r llould havE thdr'off-site' dfordable unitE in the same
neighborM. Wry !,!,buld the deElopBr ploposs to pLn tE units in Bsy villsgs?

I feel 6 of the r€sidents ad neighboB of Bsy Village ha\re besn left in the dark abot|t this propo6d- lt is imperalive that a megting is Hd with the BRA ed the
developer in oder to disc(E6 this proposal tliith the lesidents of BBy Mllage.

Thank you,
FeSW Fappas

Fanagiota (Pegg1') Fappas, Esq.
Telephone: (617) 505691 I
Mobile: (339) 364-0005
Fax: (617)50ffi921
ooaooas@li ssl awboston. c om
Tr.t/r.v. I i s s I arvboston- E om

)))



) ) )

TDliuia Dan <od:an@athenahealtltr.EsmF

is me T

i{ello

I urould like to support the call fer a m'eeting .ahsut the 40 Trinity Place and the develope/s
Jecisi,on tn plane the affordabl'e units in Eay Village-

Ihinking that the tsay Village is tsack Bay is negligenee on the deuel,ope/s part and should
rot he.an,H{cllse for not innorpomtinE the units into the buildirq- Honestly, it feels like a
suhtertuge and the esidents of the fiereely loyal and small neiEhhorhood should harie the
ight to be heard:

Ihanks
fliuia

Cliv-is H, Dtlm:

Ihief of Stsff; GSG Clieffit ilrguniau.tion
].l1 Aruensl Sfr++f I Indufertot'+n. ilu1.4fi24lt

r: 'S$9.IEd- I &Tt | +: 6l F.481"6844

4fnthennheulth
C$ctJd-hs$Ed ssruiczu fiE;d rn$hi$+ fuslr f+r msdicul gr',oups'snd hefllih q6tems-



40 Tr,.")tl, Pf,ace - Meetfrmg with BayVillage n***)d . lnbox x )ii' lE

Hat Fleald <natheald@yahoo'conn> 8-08 PM {14 hours ago} ."-
to me; hi[[.]inetran" ssrunue[-charnhers, tinn-datlis, rniche]le-','ru, ayanna-pressney" aarun-fir-firic f
Phit -

{r

I rruas disappointed to receiue such uery short notice yesterday regarding the rneeting to
discuss the Notice of Change for 40 Trintty Place- Ultimately I uuas abte to attend the
meeting hut n knorrv thfifi many of rny rueighbors were not - and a high prop,ortlon of the
Eay Mtrlage f,ornmunity has not had an opportunity to hear abou't the proposed chanEes

I am interested to learn mCIre about 40 Trinffs proposal for moving its affordable
housing ca,mponenttothe BayrMllage- I can tell you thatulithoutknotrvir,ng as rnuch as I

rruouXd like to abo,uft the project fagaln - thene has been little efurfi to inuolue me and rry1

rrcighhors), I am initially sornetuhat skeptlcal. First h'ecause of the tuay yesterdat's
meetinE $ras hamdled and {not} publicized, ilt almost seemed designed to avoid notice-
Second because its not clear to me that rny neighborhood stands to equitably share in
the econoll'lic benefit of 40 Trinity- I also question how the reductlon in number of
afurdahle units (currently 58 which will be reduced to 38! benef,tts anyone - pafiicularly
of counse the romffitunfiy it is ostensibly intended to serue-

I feel that the deuelopers of 40 Trinity orftre the Bay Mllage coffilmunrtlf an oppo,rtunity to
l,Barrrr mo!'ts about the pro.fiect and their rmotiuations for segregatt-ng its affor,dable
compoment to anulher neighborhood- To my mind thls runs counter to the idea of
"inclusiue" housing which all of us who choose to nive in ttrc heail of ltsoston support-

Please schedul'e a firleeting for the Bay Viltrage to learn more ab'o'ut this project and the
proposed changes

thank you,

T

Nat Heald



)

0 Trinity Plaee lnbox t( f tE!

H:un ey llri prri sro 6 {rlfi'l BIri srue@al u m , tru, edu> S:13 Fhd (13 hours ag,o) ..h

Lg nre [-l

Bear luir. Gohen,

l'm on the board of the Bay Village Neighborhood Association (former president for the past 3 years) and
somelhing was just hrought to my altention thal caught me completely off-guard. I have just leamed that
the aftordable housing units Fttached to the 40 Trinity Place development will be lscated in Bay Village.
C*n you plmse explain har this came to pass and wlry no one in Bay Village was alerted to this nor was
arryone asked to sit on the IAG? Wh, arent these units being established in Beck Bay where the astual
development will be? I also heard that lhere will be a final meeting lomonwv night. Where and what
time is this taking place? PleaEe s+ll me fuesday at your eailiest corwenience to disquss. I can be
reaehedatE!-@[E.

Regards.

?

Naney
$r. VP

JV'lorrisrue

, EVNA

) )
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l0 Trinity Flace Froj,ect: Hequest for Meeting in Bay Vitrlage lnbox x E tEl

Han F Ruhin <npruhin@nrsn-com> 6:59 AM {3 hours aEo} ''',. t*,
to me. bill-linehan. sErmuel-clrramhers, tim-davis" mieh:elle-dJln. ayanna-pressley, aanrm-m-mie

Dear lV,lr- Enhern,

v

v

Last lMonday evening, we ,memhers of the Bay Village Neighborhood Association. were notified hy the Back
Bay equivalent of the EVNA that the affordahle housing units rElated to the 40 Trinity PlaEe Proj,ect would be
at 123 Arlingrton and 1, 3, end 5 Cortes. The plan is for 38 one-hed and studio units. Bay Village is not part
of Back Eay"

I am supporrinE the EVNAs request to hold a rneeting tafith the developer and the tsRA [n
our neighborhood so that residents can have any questions answered and can then
provide informed feedback.

Thank you,
Nan Rubih
10 lMelrsse Street
Bay Village
Boston, Ma"

Wtether we cM build o wotld beyond wan



)))

fi IE!

t lrtr ol ly Wi I I i ams +n ol ly,ru'i I I i am s 1 3@g ttt ai l - c ot'n > 1 1:46 Ahll (5 hours ago) 'r': {a
to me. mayor, santuel"chamhers, Michelle.Wu, tsill.ljnehan. Altanna-Fressley. A-E.G'eoFlnE, i

Dear Mr" Dohen.

T

?

Thank you for attending the Bay Village Neighborhood Association (BV!,|A) meering on February 18, 2016
r'egarding the 40 Trinity developmenl.

As a resident of Bay Village since 2013 and with sevenal family members oocupying other condos in the
neighborhood, I am expr'essing concem with the process to date. n's an eduocate for affordahle housing in the
city and for the presenation of tl'tis historic neighborhood, I hope for more time 1,6 eddress questions,
conftlrns, and prooess to the satisfaction and agreement of the tsVl.ll,.

tr am writinB to rsquest delay for the BRA wle, in agreement with many olher BVI\IA members who harre
writlen the same.

Thank yor.r,

Ittlolly Williams
2$ Fayette St 6.1
Boston, t'ilA 02116
61F-390,6064



)))

/ote to Delay 40 Trinity Hearing r'-.
l--' ti LE

ll iridrrelwinslon <michael.winston@me.com> 1:32 pM (2 hortrB ago) y: t
I to me, mayor, samuel.chemberq Michelle.Wu, Bill.LinEhan, Ayanna-Pr€ssley, rq-E.George, aalDn-m.michle-, jwarshEw, Sarah l-t

Mr, cotEG

ReEpecuully. I wodd lke mole lime lor me and my neighborE oI Bay Viflege to cofidder the des/elopEr's prDpoEd lo loeate alfodeble housirlt unils m Cortes
Stleel. Please delay ltE vol6 !o dBcuaBions cen codlnue 'dllh lhE davelopEr.

Thank yoq
MiEhsel

h{i,clrael Winston
714,-553"6216
nt i c Jrael sr,vi nston- c ont



4fi Trinity Frtrptrs,Ed, imHact on Eay Viilage lnhnx !r

Bllcheel Wlnston qnneiw@ntflcheelstmflnston",Er Feb 4 {fi deys flH'ft}

to tfits, hill.linaharn, EttfiTtruali.charnlbalE, tinn.davln, lr'trichellie.uu]u, eyetrltrle, r-l

llUl'r. Eoheno

ft

As a reeldent of Bay Village end rcal eetaia davalaper, I reapectfully ruquest a
mneting with the developar of lha 40 Trinity FIaEB pmJact, the BF|A, ttra tsey \Iiilage
il,{aigh,hnr{raod lremciation, and nedtlents of Bay Villaga.

I dnn't helieue lh,a plam tfi pfiene tha BRA nBqrI[FBd efford]ahle iunilts iln en, ,edpcent
nelglirbtrthiood r,H.f,Fects tfire lntentlon$ of the Fagr.rlfltion.

ThanlH yilu,
iMicheeii

# tEr

T

hrtl,lch'as[ Wlnston
714-553-fi2i E

m; Ich,erHll:$Wl n$to, lt 
" 
Eo ffi r

)
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Fwd: 40 Tninity Place - Proiect Ghange lnbox x Er ll

lltratt Conriray <malt.coru/t ay@towardss0.com> 10:17 PM (12 hours ago) =i
to me, sbherlihy, samn.m-michle-, a!,anna.pr'essley, michelle-wu, tim.davis, samuel.chambers, bill.linehan E

h !

Hi Phit,
Although I am happy to hear that 38 units of atfordable housing are planned for the 40 Trinity Plee project, I am concemed that ttE Bay
Village community has not been gi\ren an oppo unity to collaborate in the pmoess. Pleasa make every elfort to sEhedul€ a meeting to
present tha plans to the community in whith the project is beirE pruposed.
I look for','/ard to heering from you-
SincerEly,

hllatt Conway
17 hlelrose Street

ftrtratt Gonway
To',rmrds 50 - Fercent tsuilding Energy Savings
Totvards50-uom
m att- Eonway@towardsS0- uom
(781)264-3e68

)
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r,&ltilt l,*'lary lane HanlOn
:entr Wsdne*day, FebruarT 03, A0XE X& [4 PM

n: lri ll . I i rrelra n@ bostnn.giou; sa m uel .cJra m bet:s@ bostnn.fiovl ti nr .davi's@ bostnn.,qrsv;

t ichell,e.u,ru@ l:ostnn.giou; aya ntra. pr eEsl,ey@cityofboston.gov; aa r CIn. m. m i;rlrl,er,uitz@ nra hous.e.Sov;

hlrerlilrv@uahoo.com

;ubjeu-{E Eay Uillage

lr. cohEn,
I have recently moved into the Bay Village neighborhood. While I am a new residenh t have heen

rorking lrere for 4 years and attend,Ed dental sehool atTufu in the 90!s. I waited to find the right place tE
urre b, jurt heeausc t love the feel of Eay village and the "neighborlrood" it represenE. Thsrts was no
ther neighborhood that I cqffildered to purchase in.

I do hope that as the plan for the development of affordable hqu$inE at lZ3 Arlington Street and l, I and
Eortes Street csntinues, that ytru will Eive the r-eridents of this areE an opportunity to fommenE otr the
npaet it may have. While l am rct oppossd to change, I do feel stronglv that l want to he aware of and
repared for the potential impasf I ma]r have qn my investment and daily living. I look fonflard to meethg
ou personally to discuss thi6.

irrcel ely,

ll Hanlon

hr; ittfludiorn'

*f Ue,ntc t lrtid ts[.r,r+

,'sisi,sta nt trea n,of, F r,eD'pcttlr'.a I Cl i ni'rs I Admi ni:strati,orr
lrlE Hrlgeland Str,eet
,o+ton, lilA 02111

)

r?r .l l



4B Til,, )ity Place Affnrdahle H,ou$n5 ) Imhnx H ffih

lifleffr,Elater <nn,alrkslatnr@atrunr.nnifuedt:p Fe:h 5 (7 day,s ags]

[o mE, hi]]l,trflnehian, sgtrrul,E{.ghgimhens, ,tifin.dl'euie, nniichalle.wu, ;B]r,aru1[ La

Mr ffnheu

h

Ss a pett Fresifleffit,sfthe Eay Yillagp I',[Eighborhsnfl Aesoeiatiom'flB'HFilA] , tr harn
ruf,rly interastitrDe ruith th,e Enston E*f,EffEnoprilEut,$tnthority IERJL] end thn
r,equired puhlic proctss for pr_njects rrr'IrlEx'ArtiElE S,o, innnuflimg sendqE ou
muhipne trilGs.

Iu the eese rf the 4u Trinity PLecE, I fisd. it an mltlEHE o'f imnnmpe,tetrce -e+'eu hy
EH,A Etf,ndards: ttrat on-site f,troiltahne housfug for,4o lrinity Plaseruirs mov,ed
offsite wide puhlie nntice,, and ttrem plaued iu a diffurtut tuistorin flistriet
heeausE n'uo ,ErrE kneut' that the lmo,Frursef, locatiou uf tLhese uuits un Cortes Street
rre$ not in Eark E*yn hrut Hlat in fEffi in Bay Yill4ge.

Ea3'Ti[qEe'-if,enyffne et thn BHA Esres to dn renearrfr*is,htnne to rnatry
affirdable units atr,eany, nnfl is riugedhy large seale afforrileble devetroFmeru,ts" It
is inappr,upriate tn nimph shift these tsack Bary units in tsay ViDage, and reinftrees
the percrytism that 'lrnder oouer of "refleuenogrri€rtrt o the EH,A serks to turn BaIt
Villqge iutu a Lnandy, connemtrated f,umpiug grmuld for belou'ulnrrket units pumly
fnr the henefi,t of real EEtatE f,erelopErs.

This'deuisiom mecds tn be rffiisittf,,ir e fuIly public Errooe$s! :ltnfl nut in fiasfuirn
niheue the BtrA's nhnigntions for this puhlic proeets'uuder ^&rtiele 8n ar,rn rr;mt oaly
in nimited furmr sEfl npt in substanee"

v



trn
Lylrll Afidrer,rB S:254M (6 hour$ ego] '' {\
ti, me. jeylivingston, Samuel. Aaron. James, Tim. bill.llnehah. Michelle, ppappas?Z, william3uter, Ronan. DianE-Bary. Art t-l

I understand lhat there has been an agreement that the BVNA will appoint a "si.rbcomrnittee'' about this proposal 
I

who will meet with the developer. Yes, the "subcommittee' will include a rep. from lsabe]la and Cortes Street. i

While I appr€ciate that the developer has agreed not to put this proposal on the BRA March agenda I wofider whj
this process has become a "subcommittee". Just a week ago approx. 75 people, including residents of Back Bay,
Bay Village and Ellis attended a meeting to hearthe developefs rationale, plans, ett. Now the developer is
meeting with a 'subcommittee" who will hear th€ information that was promised at lasl week's public meeting. I am
disappointed that this process is, once again, not public, Can you sxplain why this is not a public meeting with all
impacted neighborhoods and residents invited? Very concernlng....

) )



) )

iF h u n e : E1I)-E-,SS.tfl _48

Eip: E2'i1E

Eommenis: To WhEffi [l hJay Eoncern: lt was wllh Ercstffiruoeftl that I rcoenily
I6arn€d that Trinity Placc Frojegl has EilbmitlBd a changn in thair propiosrl ilhat
luould pr.lt f,5+ affordable housing units on trortos and Arlington Str€et. I lise on
Corls,g StrEet and sm corilssilrgd that the neighbors w€re not infirrmod or rrotifisd.
Eut rrore inrportantly I bought my oondo knowirig that 85+ afforuahE units
oecupied three building on the slreet, I have no Brublem with it, in facl, vrie arE all
good nnighbors, l.lormver, adding Enothsr 35+ units to the street ffiEane there
wiill be aFprux, 75 uniE on rnE sheet. That doasn't seEm to be in keeping willr
the "spirif' of affordabl,a housing. I htrpo someona rrvill call me snd clarify this
propos*l ehange and explain tvhy Gtrrl€s Etr'EEt was seloctEd. I hava *allad snd
lefr nnessages but, tE date, no one hss resporrded. ll sssms rallil€r odd that
neighhors weren't notified and, from what I undersland, lhis is on a BEA agonda
fur apptuva[. But, Egain, whst is most ooncerning is trhy the eitywruld want to
correantrate s0 mueh'hfiordEblar'on oftE sfeat. I can he raachEd st 6li93g-
1243. Thank you:" Lynn Ardrerits

lLynm AndrEwE qlpiindnehris@Imhtro,,fioRtt> F,sh S tS duy-f, fr$,n} to ,;'
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tE Tninity Eit - affordahle ho,u,sing lnbox x EiIE

Liaa Eurke <lnrhurkel $8,1@gntail-cont> 3:00 Pfd (1S lrours ago] i" {.\
to nre. samuel-uhamhers" tinr.dauis. aaron-m-ntichle". miuhelle"r,uu, sbherlilry, EtrHa"lnrEtr-pre.ssk

Hello,

T

T

as a resident of tsay Village, I was srprised to leam of the intended Eonstruetion at 123 Arlington Street.
There are numerous implications to this projeet, and itb conceming that a proj,eet change with this leuel of
impaet might he broached as an FYl, rather than an item that r'equir'es appr,orral from the EVNA. I think that
it's important for the residents of the community to he ,given the opportunity to have an open dialog with the
developers. And, in particular to address the question - if the affordable housing is going up as a requirement
of a new luxury build in B*ck tsay - why is the affordahle housing property being pr.rt up in Bay Village?

Thanks,

Liza Burke. 3B Fatr slXs 5,



)

40 Tninity Place lnbo* il

Leslie Bolhurn <jamlbostonr@aol.com> 12:59 Pl\4 (4 l'lours ago} ','' h
to mB. mayori santuel.chemliers" lVlietrelle.lffu- Bill.Lineltan, Aysnna.Fressley. A.E"GeoIgE- i l-l

Dear lV1lr. Cohen,

I would like to Eo 0n record that ! strongly support the position of the Bay Village Neighborhood Associetior.l
anctr its request tlmt tlu BRA clelay any vote on propo$ed changes to the 40 Trinity Flace project.

The EVIIA letter on this subject dated February 20, 2016 outlines a disturbingly flatved proE,ess and the need
to elloul actual communrity il'lput.

Tlrenk you for your,col'lsideration.

$incerely,
f-eslie J. Colburn
I Church Street
Bay Village
Eoston, MA 0211S

Sent from my iPhone

fi tEl HH,
Leslile Col
jamihoston(

WE] !r

?

))



tequest ft , )neeting i'ega!'di:rlg affordahfle housr.L pooject in Bay Village )
TF lE!

Inbpx x

khull@ongnook.trom 8.43 FI!{ {15 houns aga} :.:
ts me. bill-linehan. samuel-chamhers. tinr-dauis, ntichelle-wu. altanna.pressley" aaron.m.nric

Dear l[ir- Cohen,

{a ?
..

i _,.1

?

As a resident of the l'iistoric Bay Village neighborhood in Boston, I was extremely surprised to find out, last
night, that the 40 Trinity Plaee derelopment in tsack Bay's developers have negotiated fortheir affordable
housing r.equirement to be loeated not only "off site,"' but in an entirely different neighhorhood, viz-, in Bay
Village.

Surely, this is an urnusual plan.

As you know, Eay Village is the smallest historic neighborhood in the City of Boston" Tl'tus, any altenations in
the neighborhood have e potentiElly bigger impact than they might have in one of the larger historic
neighborhoods, financlally, socially, with r.espest to parking, etc. We, the r'esidents of Bay Village, have had
no notification regarding the proposed altemtions to our neighborhood-

I am requestirq that you anange a meeting in Bay Village to discuss these possibilities as soon as possible
so that residents of BayVillage are not only informed, but also in a position to Set more information about the
plans that are under consideration.

Thank you kindly for your consideration,

Sinoerely.

Kathleen [-{ull
45 Churuh Street
Buston. I\dA 021 16
tel. $08.267.23$T

n'-:



)

lnbox *
TF

ixdy komarorit 6:27 FM (2,1 ho4l* ego) ..'., (\
lo m€, mayor, samuel,chambels, lvliEhetl€.1^lu, Bill.Linehan, Ayanna,Ples$|ey, A.E.George, earon,m.miEhle., jwarahaw, Sereh I,t

To whonn it concerns;

As a resident of Bay Vilhge, I am very cglc.ernld by recent actions and decisions made by the BRA and the devEloper of the
40 Trinity Place project locatEd in the neighborhood of Back Bay.

I attended the m€eting lasl Thur,sday which occ_urr€d.dug.th6-Efforts of lhg BVIB , I fnd it extrmety disturbing that if a member
of NABB had not notifted the BVNA of the situation, that the B_RA in cahools wllh the developer would have slipped this issue 

-

through the appro,val process - essentially circumventing public process.

As a citizEn and taxpsyer, I am requeslins that the BRA dslay tha vote on the prcposgd change to 40 Trinity place to at least
April. MorE timo is n€€ded lo rellecl upon this mafiBr which will havo a largE irnpact on Bay Village. According to the lAe, tho
davelop€r promised to placing all 17.5% of the affordeble uniB on slta" Relatively rBconlly a NPc slated that dwelopor
propGsd to provide 3g off.Eite residential units in lieu of lhE on-sitelouslng initially agr€€d upon. To add imult to iniury, the
proposed units ar€ not evEn in thg Back Bay but a dishnce away in Bay Villag6.

Bay Mllage reEidenls ara well awarB of the fact that devElop€rs rcgularly makE promlses to impact€d nsighborhoods and break
those plomises withotrepercussions by th€ BRA oI the City..lt is €ssential tlrat ALL opllons for th6 affordable housing
rEquirement of the 40 Trinity Place proiect ar€ examined and include input fiom effectgd nBighborhoods"

My n€ighborhood fllust not be usEd and abusgd again by a luxury developer and thg BRA,

Thank you.

Judy Komarow

I lllelnose Street
Bay Village

)

i0 Trinity Development
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B Trinity Flace lnbux x fi tE!

judy_kom <judy_kom@yahoo.com> 8:02 PM (14 hours ago) -,,= fi
to me. hill.linehan. samuel.chambers, tim.davis, michelle.wu, ayanna.pressley, aaron-m.mic p1

I am very conoemed about the Ecent announsement that the de-rretoper of 40 Trinity Plaoe has suddenly
named Bay Village as the off-site low income ansarer to their aff.ordable housing requirement- The fac.t that
the selected units are in a totally different neighborhood from their developm,ent is not only ineppropriate hut
insulting to the resi ents of Bay Village.

The Bay Village Neighborhood Associationb r€quest to organize a meeting between the neighborhood, the
developer, and the EIFIA is m.ore than reasonable and I sincerely hope that you will support the residents of
Bay Village to make this meeting happen-

Sincerely,

Judith Komarsl,u
S llillelrose St.
Eay Village

i7

)
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hagoury@aol.com 1B:16 AM {2 hours ago} I h !
r me. hill-linehan," samuel-chambers, tirn-clavis, nri,chelle-'*u., .ayanna-prcss i-l

am a resident of Bay Village andltrwuld lik,e tu support the Eay Village EVhIA request for
meeting with the EFIA andlth:e Developer to ask questions and better understandith,e

hanges being prnposed to the Back hay prujeut

ahnr Shrgiftur$
E Fayette St
Ioston

)



))

quest to delay IBRA vote on 40 Trinity Flace i- rnbox x EiIE

James lrlcCormick <jameslives@icloud.com> 5:16 PM (2'1 houc 8gD) il?
to me, m4yor" samuel.chambers, Michelle.Wu. Eiill.Lineharq Ayanna.PrEssley. A-E-GEorge, aBron.m.michle" jwarshaw, Sarah E
Decr Mr. Cohen. l8m wriling to rBquest that the BRA delay its wte on movilq ffiable housing at 40 Tdnity Plaqs to the buildings at 1, 3, ard 5 Codes
SlrB€t in Bay Village ard 143 Arlington.

I own a cordo at I lsabella and am an abdter to lhis proposed pdecr as all 4 buildings or Cotes. and Ading on arE literally in my backyard. I wqjd not
describe myself aE a l,lYBY hn it is nol dght that I along with rry neighbors '&Ere not notified of thiE projscl. We rEed mole limB as neiEihbors to understand
lhe Fojeqt and lhe major impacl it has on our neighbofiood.

I requesi }rou delEy your Fppo5€d vole in MarEh so thst ml,selfand my neighbors have time to undersiand what you arB proposing. As an abuller, anda
Bosaon horn€ owrEr, lhis proposed 39 unit prcject impEcts me drectly ard I am afraid financially-

I suppoi the MEyors efforts to erpaJd 8fford8ble housing in B!*on bd BilroadirE this project throwh is not dght, 8nd I don't beliEve thEt Mal,or Waldr could
p$ibly suppot this es p.oposEd. Please delay your vote. GiyE us th€ tims to undergsld the impsct of wlEt you ale goposingl

fiT

)
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R:eQUest for lvneeting: 4E Tnimity Pflace Frojeet & Bay Vilnage lnrbox x t tE!

lan Johnson <ianwjohnson@gmail"com> &:05 FM (14 hours ago) -l: fi
to me, bill.linehan. samuel.Ehambers, tim.davis, michelle.wu, ayanna,pressley. aaron.nr-mic i-l

Hi Mr. Cohen,

As a resident 6f Bay Village, N would.be.in fl.rpp.ot of a meeting with the developer of the 40 Trir.tity Fla[e
project, the BRA. the Bay Village Neiglrborhood Association, and residents of Bay Villaqe. ln this meetins I
would hope to have a forum to discuss the plan forthe 38 affordable housing uniti at tZf Ailington and 1] 3,
and 5 Oorles. lt's impdrtBnt to give the residents e chance to undErstand any potential ehBnses ts the
neighborhood find this forum will alls',tl th_e. developer a chanre to uhderstEnd how to huild and support a
pr6jeot that fits with end pre$er"/es Bay Village:s historie ahareuter.

Thenk y,nu,

lan

22 Ehure ir St Apt 6
Boston. MA 02118

tren W" Jnhnsnnr
i anwj ohnsun@Um ei l. e,um

603"SES:5244

$ent from my iPhunre.

?
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40 Trinity Plaee Project lnhor+ t{

George Grnham <gmgrahamS@gmeil,e nm> 10:05 FM fl2 l'rours ego]

i0 RtBn shh,arlihy, liill.lin,ellan, snmuel"ehamhers.'tim.daui*. miuhell.',uur, fttrlf,nnre.presslay, ilflrt l.l

Bear lUlr. Eol'ren:

fitlE

{\ !

l'm writingl.his email in rupport of the BVNAE request for.a meetins with the developerof 40 Trinity Pl*ce
and the ERA reEarding llre developer's deciaion to move theiraffordable housing units to Bay Vill*fe. The
reeidents of Bay Vill*ge deserue en opponunity to queslion this decision.

Thank pu.

)



)

tequest for a rneeting with Bay Village lrleighborhood re 40 Trinitt's designating
lay Village sites as affurdahle hotlsing units rnb.E( x

Ei lE!

Gaye Bok <gbok357@aol.com> 5:16 PM (17 hours ago) r; fi
to me. Samuel.c.lrambers, tim"davis. michelle-wu, ayanna.pr.essley, aaron.m.mi.chle-, sbherli L;l

Phit,
I d like to reinforce Bay Villagels desire to hear direetly from the {tl Trinity developer r.egarding their plans to
meet their affordahle housing requirement threugh units at 1,3, end 5 Cortes Street as well as 123 Arlingfion
Street.

It seems most appropriate that ther.e be a meeting with the Bay Village Neighhorhood Association, the
developer and the BRA to understand the plan for those properties going forward-.

Tl'lank you,
Gay'e

Gaye tsok

Shck35F@aol.c ont
61 7-5S4- 1 022

?

)
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RE F LY E lVlAlr L:,q h ri st i an aj an in a@ S rn ai l. t nnr

REFLY Pt't0NE:61 7LaU59$

SUtsJEfi:EFAE opaqua actions in gerrymandering Back Bey on-sile atiordEhl* houaing to off rite housing ta rtifferent
neighborhoods wilh high-density affordable hoteing

MESSAGE:Dear Mr: Walslx. Afterattending the public neetin,g trosted by lhe Bay Villag,e Arsociation. BRA and
dairrslopers of rl0 Trinity Plare this srening, F,ahruary 18th 2016, it ha6 becomE ohvioue t-lrat the ERA and the
developers of 40 Tilnity Place have taken e blind aye to thE fect that ths Bfiordable houeing that is meant to be
allocated in af.fluent Back Bay haa_been offloadad lhrough genymand*ring into a completely different neighborhood.
Bay Village wilhout little concern for tranEparBncy and due dillgen,ce to both Eoston citlzenE wlro strongly uphold lhe
belief that aflordable housing shoultl be dispersed throughoul ALL of Boston. including weallhy areaa suih iE Bark Bay
as intended, and lo Bay Village honre owners, auch as my huehand antl l, who have been completEly hoodwink+d bt, '
tl'le r€Eent turn of evenl6lhat nor,r/ hag lhe intended Eack Bay on-sile affordable housing, offloaded onto OortEs Slreat
whirh already has a denee network of aftordable housing, .essenlially a affordable-housing enrlave. We implore you, Mr.
Waeh, as Major of BoEton, that has made heartfall effotts to incraase affordable housing in areas surh aa Back'B.ay. to
explain the raEh decision to change the inlended Back Bay on.tite affordable housing to ofl.site housing in a romplltely
different neighhorhood with a higher-than-normal affordable housing mix. in Bey Village on Cortes Street. Tha radh and
opaque decision batwaan the detrebpers of 40 Trinity Place and tlrs BRA leave Boston reEidents with man1, quE+ion6
regarding lhe relationship between the BRA and po,ver-wielding daelopere who can pick and chosa wheraio place
affordable housing lhat beEt suits their pocket books via gerrymandering, in the face of amallar communitias, iuch as
Eay Village, We thenk you in advance for your time. Proud residenls ol Boaton and Bay Village, Clrrisliana Ball and
Jasper Vicenli



)

40 Trinity Flace - Pnoject EhBngE lnhox H

Eethsmy Fetten <petilan.betheny@gnn,Eil.,Eor Fah { [8 days flH,o]

tn me, hill,linehatT, 8flfl'nuell.chemhers, tjiftt,df,ufif;, rnicfi'nelfle;ur,u, ayenntrli I - r

fi

Thia la E nolB to say* eB an BxEcutive committrea !flambarfor the tsay Vltlage
f{eigh,bonlroud Aesoeiale, and neeident, I support tha nequett by the nelghborhood
fur tha davaloper of tha 4,0 Trtnlty Placa ts meat with Bay Village rasidente lo
answarquastione about a their prupo*aito rnova thain efiodable houaing unit
requinam,antt noff eite" i n our neiglrhorhood.

lt eppeers thiE ifr, 6 project thet ths deualopar hopad trtruuld fltt triTder tlaa
fiBIghborhood's nadar, End it's upsettirrg thail thraf wstiildn't haw ttrre Integrity lo
rafipfinsflhly TEBEHffi tFite neighbortroild they war6 Flarln]ing to deuelnp in.

We hnp,e they uuill ncnru FH,Gtifr/ thils by !flsteffiing, to tihe n,eighhorhoodfi Enn,EHinnB.

Tl'nank ynu,
Eethany Petten
I Mefirusg Et,

ffi IEI

TI

))



)))

fr

Barry [loyle <bany.n.doyle@gmail.com> 4:4l PM (18 hoursago) + ,h
to me, samuel-chambers, lvlichelle-Wu, Bill.Unehan, Ayanna.Pressley, A.E.George, aaron.m-michle., jwarshaw, Sarah, m: El

Good aftemoon Phil. My name is Barry Doyle and I am a residenl of Bay Village and a member of the Bay Mllage Neighborhood p,ssoci8tion
(BVltlA).

This congspondence is being sent as unEondtional and uflwa\.erirq suppo of the positions omlined by Sarah l-lerlihy, BVI{A PrEsidenl, in
corespondense senl lo you on February 20. 2016- ThB letteJclearly articulaEspositions I believe thal should be adhered to pertaining io the
pmpmd relocating of affodable housing as pa of the 40 Trinity Project into the B8y Vill4e neighborhmd. ln fairness the BVtr14 s[ou6 be
pmvided the small window of lime being request€d to consider this as it is obvious and apparent that lhis was nol properly \retted-

Thank you for )lour consideration.

..:

V



Aviva Figler <aviva@intex.csm> $:ffi AM (I hour.s ago) ':
tu me, hill-linehan- samltel"eharnhsrs= tim-davis, nriuhelle.'i','Lr, atanna.press l;i
Dear Phil,

tt

I am writing togxpres_s Er_eat cBnEernrwitl'l regard to the notice of a projeut change for
the 4D Trinity Flice Project'sEffurrlah,le h,ousing u,iit= to 123 Arlington stieel ancl 1, 5 ancl
5 Cortes Street in tsay Village.

As a Eay Village resident who liv+s on Arlington Street directiy across the street from
the pruposed change of location for the afJordable frousing units- ] would like to know why
residents of Bay Village were never notified until yesterday of the change in the location of
a tsack Bay prolect's affordable housing units to a different neighhorhood - Bay
Village?!?!? To he sure. why were Eay Village residents not informed ahotrt this sCIoner
and why was the inpuUfeedhack of Bay Village residents who would he directly affected by
this change in the project not he sought? As you ran imagine, as a tax-pa1,ing, property-
owning resident who will he greatly affected by such a change in a project whicl'l isn't evem

^our neighhorhsod, tr'm VERY concerned, let alone angry, that sucl-r a proposltl was made
... such a deceptive fashion.

This e-mail serves as a request tu have the develuper st the 40 Trinity Frolect hold a
meeting, witfn gfwn residents immediateiy to discuss this proposed change ss well as to
*'(press our Eoncerns (and utter objections) to this proposal. We'rvould like to have a say
vtrith regard to what is occuning in our neighhorhood by developers who dont seem to even
be aware that the portions of Arlington $treet and Cortes Street Br*flrt even in the
neighhorhood of their developrnent.

lf you or the appr+priate person could please let nte know your thoughts on the ahove
as well as what safeguards are in place to prevent this type sf behavior from developers
from recurring. that would be greatly appreciated.

Kind regards.
Aviva Figler
136 Ariington Street, Unit 3
Eoston, MA 0211G
G17-283-S719

ii
t

I
I

T



lrtle RiGe 8140 AM (6 hours ago)

o Lynh" m6, jaylivingslon, Samuel, Aaron, James, Tlm" bill.linehan" Mithelle" ppappasZz. william-suter, Ftonan, Diane.Bar t.t

)ear Mr. Cohen,

h

am pleased to hear that the developers of 40 Trinity Place will not go before the BBA at the March
vleEting to try to move forward their ill-advised proposal. llowever I am confused as to why only a few
leople from the BVNA will meet with a developer who was not forthcomlng at the public meeting. As this
lroposal affects all neighborhoods, shouldn't there be another public meeting with representatives from
:he Back Bay and Ellis Neighborhood. As lstated previously, this proposal should never have been allowed
:o go forward and certainlv not in the sneaky illy-ii]was done, This proposal was wrong before and is
nrrong today. The developer needs to walk awey now.

iincenelyn

tntie Bice

LI Cnrttes 5t.

lI

)))



Jeal- Mr. Gohen,
I trust ]/ou heard loudly and clearly last night that there is
uonsiderable neighhorhood (Ba:r Village, Ellls
Neighhorhood and Back Eay) Eoncern and trpposition to
the develsper of 4E Trinity moving their onsite affordahle
housing unlts to Cortes and Arlington Etreets.
We rnade clear that Cortes St. is perhaps already one of
the most affordahle streets in the area. Garitas tr\ilns 7-
11 for transitisnal hsusing that wE have enrbraced, \tVe
have a number of affordahle rentals as well. To place
more here ls to go against all atgurnents ftrr where and
why wE need affordahle housing and you are rerTroving

,i0 units frorn the total here as well.
r do not need to go En as ]f,Bu heard enough fast niEht
and I hope understand that this is a very had and ill-
considered plan. [t is reprehenslhle that there was an
attempt t6 sneak this through so no Ene wtruld notice
until it was too late. BOTTOM LINE: The units need to
stay at 4E Trinlty in the Back Buy, as approved and
supFtrrted hy NABE, We all trust that the develoFer and
the BRA will make the wise and educated decisiorl. We
look forward to your reply.
Sincerely,
Afiie Rice
17 Coftes Et. #1

Aoston, MA 02118
/n,l fi 4 Ft ?tr ?fl



Af,fu hUe Housing proposed for Coftes Street ) lnbox x E IE!

Arlie Rice <arjce@geiger- com> 6:28 PM (16 hours ago) :l= fi
to me. bill-linehan. samuel.c[,-lambers. tim-davis. mlchel[e-l'tu. a$anna-pressley. aaron.nr-nric

Dear IVnr. Cohen,

We ourn a condo at'17 Coftes St. and haue jus.t received word of a
proposed change for Gortes St.

$ne have lfiued here for almost g years. We have suruiued the Coflumbus
Eenter dehacile and worked fon years to clean up our neigfithorhood. We
harre heen good neighbors to tffire transitional housilmg next door at 7-1 1

Cortes and supported Caritas im their nemodeling effotts while livflng through
E months of constructi,on.

To norv hear of this proposal of a high emd development to move their
oblfrgatilon of affordable housing to another neighborhood that is not pant of
the thelrs without any dilscussion with the residents of Cortes St. [s a slap in
the face and frnexcusabile to say the ileast.

I trust that you will be in contact us to discuss further or notify us of an
upcomfing meeting.

Sincerely,

Arthur T" Rice
fl 7 Gortes St. Apt. 1

781-s42-7578

?

)
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lelocation of the Affordable Houeflng Unilts fun the 40 Trinity fr rE

=lace projffit lnbox !(

fr Aqull H. AhduLllah 4aquil"abdufil;ah@,Smail.E{ F,eh 4 [8 days ago)

tn n'[8,, ihill,linatrIal.it, Efl,trTluaii.ch,arnha[u,, tlrn"dauls, minhelile.tffu, elfarmitt ,r- r

trear Mr" EnFn,Bn,

fr

lt hes, coma to my attention that the afiodahle houeing uniBe flcrtha 40 Trinity
projec-t in Eack Bay ans baing rlov€d 16 Bey Viliegs. As a Bay Villaga rresident fur
the paat ssvan yE6rE il rrould like to request E mseting ss that residentr Gan wiEE,
thair opinions aboutt thie daciaisn.

TFasnk Yilru,
Aquril H. Ahdullah
SS Brofldi'tray Stnset
Eay Ull,lag'6

?

)



)))

ffiequest fon 4tI Trinity Eevelopers to meet nrith HVI!,IA ffi tEri
I lnho,tt n

Anne mnford, eammesanfnffiS5@gnr,aili.co,rrri F,sh 6 tE days ago,)

tn me, 'Eill"tirnehan,, :satmur6l.nhanrhans, tim.diaui*, nn[rha[[B.wrl, gbhar ;l
'tq T

l'm wiriting to rtquetst that the davelnp,srs oif 
-[-ninity 

Pilam ilrold a medlng wilh tlre
EVNA tt dlscuss lhe issue of placing a silgnificant nrurnbar of df-silta affinrdabls
trousing in Eay Village.

lt urould sffEl'r'r b' rne that given tha impacl this could haua on our nelghbor{rood this
[s a rlery maeo,nahle r6quest. I appnaciate yaur assi*tancs in thie mattgr.



Sir-
As a homeowner on Cortes Street in the Bay Village neighborhood of Boston, it has come to my
attention that Cortes Street is now being considered as the location for affordable housing that is
required of the proposed development project at 40 Trinity Place in the Back Bay neighborhood of
Boston. My understanding is that this is the result of a recent project change proposed by the
developers to move the required affordable housing component of the project to an "off-site" location. I

am writing to express my concern for both the proposed change and for a process that has involved no
communication with residents of Cortes Street.
At the outset, I wish to convey my recognition of the importance of affordable housing and its role in
creating a more socially just, opportunity rich, and economically healthy Boston. I strongly support
initiatives that promote socio-economic diversity in Boston's core neighborhoods-such as the
affordable housing requirement at 40 Trinity Place. But I also believe that moving this important
affordable housing requirement "off-site" goes against the spirit of the requirement and ultimately
defeats its purpose. This is especially true in the case of 40 Trinity Place where the proposed "off-site"
location is not even in the same neighborhood as the proposed development. How are the goals of
integrated affordable housing and socio-economic diversity served if the required affordable housing
units are parceled out of the project itself and shipped to another neighborhood?
The selection of Cortes Street is also incongruous with these goals. Although a mere one block in
length, Cortes Street is among the most diverse streets in Boston: home to young families with small
children, students and interns at nearby medical centers, young professionals, not-so young
professionals, retirees, and elderly persons, representing a wide range of racial, cultural, social and
economic backgrounds and circumstances. The street's residents include a balance of owners,
renters, boarders, and residents of institutional housing, including Section 8/transitional housing.
Moving a significant number of affordable hosing units to this street not only goes against the intended
goals of the affordable housing requirement, it risks impacting the exlsting diversity balance that
already exists at Cortes Street.
ln light of the fact that no attempt has thus far been made to communicate the changes associated
with the 40 Trinity Place project with residents of Cortes Street, it is urgent that the BRA, the project's
developers, and residents of Cortes Street have an opportunity to meet and discuss these changes.
Respectfully,
W.D. Suter



Dear Mr. Cohen,

I own a condo at 17 Cortes Street and have lived in Bay Village for 3 years. I moved here because
Bay Village is a unique Botson neighborhood. lt is only a short distance from The Common and Copley
Square, but as the street is only a slngle block long, it offers a quiet and intimate setting where
neighbors sit out on the stoop and residents tend to know each other by sight.

Because of the close setting, we have had good communication up to this point about changes to the
neighborhood and projects which will impact us all. For example, about a third of the buildings on our
street are section 8/transitional housing. When the authority in charge of the transitional housing at 7-
11 Cortes wanted to remodel and update those buildings, we met, talked, planned, and agreed with
their vision for their buildings. ln the interests of being good neighbors, and to support the planned
improvements, we endured without much complaint six months of dumpsters and construction trucks
taking over most of the parking on our street, and a summer and fall spent with windows and doors
closed due to the substantial dust and debris. As good neighbors and good Bostonians, we supported
the improvements to transitional housing in our neighborhood and cheered for our neighbors.

As a successful example of a mixed use street, we are dismayed to learn that 40 Trinity Place is
planning to shirk it's civic responsibility and shunt it's required affordable units to an "off-site" location,
rumored to be our street. As I understand the affordable housing requirements, the object was to
create integrated housing, where the population in the target area would be of differing financial
means, and thus prevent the establishment of a protected zone solely for the affluent. Our street is
already integrated in this way, while it appears to us that Trinity Place is attempting an end run of the
letter and the spirit of the affordable unit requirement and create exactly the kind of housing the
affordability requirements were intended to prevent.

Additionally, 40 Trinity Place is definitively a Back Bay project. lf it is decided that the developer is
permitted to shunt it's affordable housing to a different site, that location should still be located within
Back Bay, and not in Bay Village. The situation has been made worse by Trinity Place's attempts to
do this on the sly, without informing the residents of Bay Village and Cortes Street and without holding
the community comment meetings necessary for this kind of project. We feel that we have been kept
purposefully in the darker by the developer. lt is imperative that a meeting is held with the BRA and
the developer in order to discuss this proposal with the residents of Bay Village where our concerns
can be properly heard and taken into account.

Thank you,

Diane E. Barry

Diane E. Barry, Esq.
17 Cortes Street, Unit 2
Boston MA 02116
Mobile: (617) 230-8369
Diane. Barrv@outlook.com



Dear Mr. Phil Cohen:

Thank you for attending the Bay Village Neighborhood
Association's ("BVNA") February 18,2016 special meeting regarding the
proposal from the 40 Trinity developer to satisfy its obligations under the
Inclusionary Development Plan ("IDP") by locating approximately 39 units of
affordable housing in historical brownstone buildings at 1,3,5 Cortes Street and
143 Arlington Street. As set forth in this letter, the BVNA has strong objection to
this plan proceeding without further public process.

Failure To Provide Adequate Public Notice Of Proiect Chanse

In October 2012 the developer submiued its Project Notification
Form ("PNF") for this project. In this PNF, the developer expressly stated:

The Project will comply with the Mayor's Inclusionary
Development Policy by providtng on-site affirdable units
and/or a monetary contribution to an affordable housing

fund.

PNF, p. l-7 . The developer engaged in an extensive public process, including
with respect to its obligations under the IDP. The Independent Advisory Group
(the "IAG") supported the developer's promise to locate affordable housing units
on-site. As stated in the September 18, 2013 letter from a majority of IAG
members:

The IAG understands that the developers of 40 Trinity have
committed to placing all 17.5% of the affordable units on

site. We are pleasedwith this dectsion but want to be clear
that tt is our further understanding that the affordoble units
will be dispersedwithin the residential portion of the
building rather than isolated in one section, and that the

affordable units will be of the same size (jBr, 2Br, and
lBr) as the market rate units. This inclusionwill help to
preserve the character of our common neighborhood as one

that is favorable to residential properties andfamilies as

well as commercial spaces. We believe that the
developers'stated goal of having 40 Trinity become part of
the fabric of the neighborhood will benefit from the

successful inclusion of mixed income families in this
property.

The project proposed by the developer, including on-site affordable housing, was

approved by the BRA Board on December 19, 2013.

On December 28, 2015 the developer filed a Notice of Project Change



("NPC"). Amongst the changes proposed in the NPC was to move the affordable
housing offsite. As set forth in the NPC:
. . . the Project now proposes, in lieu of on-site
affordable units, providing approximately 39 offsite
residential units that will be located in townhouse
buildings in the vicinity of the Project site. The increased
number of alfordable units willfurther the City's goal of
increased housing and affordable housing production in
the same neighborhood as the Project

NPC, p. 3 (emphasis supplied).

The BRA scheduled a public IAG meeting on project changes
proposed in the NPC. Notice of the public IAG meeting was sent by email from
the BRA late on Thursday afternoon, January 28,2016, for a meeting on Tuesday,
February 2,2016. Neither the NPC nor the BRA notice identified the address of
the proposed off-site locations or identified that they were in Bay Village.

The developer, who has long owned extensive property in Park
Square (adjacent to Bay Village), provided no notice of its proposed project
changes to the B\INA, any Bay Village resident or any abutter. This lack of
communication is in direct contrast to its promise to "meet directly with local
neighborhood groups, abutters and community orgaruzers." PNF, p. 2-5. The
BRA also provided no notice to the B\INA, any Bay Village resident or any
abutter.

The BVNA first received notice that the proposed changes set forth
in the NPC would impact Bay Village when NABB's representative on the IAG
informed the BVNA's Senior Vice-President of this fact less than}  hours before
the February 2,2016 meeting.

Inforuation Unavailable At The Meetins

Following the attendance of several Bay Village residents at the
hastily-convened IAG meeting, the BVNA requested that the developer and the
BRA agree to attend a meeting to answer questions regarding the changes
proposed in the NPC and the plans for 1, 3, 5 Cortes Street ar.d 143 Arlington
Street. That meeting took place on February 1Str,. In advance of the meeting, and
to ensure that the meeting would be productive, the B\rNA provided the BRA and
the developer on February l2tnwith an extensive list of questions from Bay
Village residents regarding the project.

While we appreciate the efforts of representatives from the BRA,
the developer and the Department of Neighborhood Development ("DND") to
respond to questions from Bay Village residents, there were two areas in which
we did not receive adequate answers.



. First, the neighborhood did not receive a straightforward answer

with respect to rationale for the decision to move the affordable units off-site.
The process of deciding to move these units off-site appears to have been made
behind closed doors without any input from the IAG and without any public
process. The neighborhood is entitled to understand what issue is motivating the
proposed transition to a location off-site.

. Second, it was clear at the special meeting that the developer's

plan for the development of 1,3,5 Cortes Street and 143 Arlington Street is
inchoate. Bay Village is a tiny neighborhood. The renovation of four historic
buildings will have a significant impact on our neighborhood. The residents
should have the ability to comment on this plan before approvals are provided, but
we cannot providefeedback on a plan that does not exist. Representatives from
the developer, BRA and DND did not have answers to basic questions about the
project, such as whether the units would be offered as rentals or condos.

With the developer's minimum commitment set at $16.8 million,
residents have legitimate and serious concems about the ability of the developer
to complete a quality affordable housing project at these historic properties.
While we repeatedly heard promises from the developer, BRA and DND
representatives that the project would be done well, comply with their minimum
standards and ultimately improve Bay Village, such blanket promises carry little
weight absent any semblance of a plan.

Indeed, with the gross area of these properties represented at
14,592 square feet, the 39 units proposed would be significantly less than375
square feet per unit, assuming uniformly sized units and without any deduction
for common areas, including hallways, laundry facilities and entryways.

While we were asswed that these units would comply with DND's minimum standards,
it is clear that they will not, as the design guidelines posted on-line by the DND
provide for a 500 square foot minimum unit size for studio units.

The residents of Bay Village are not newcomers to the fact that
luxury developers can easily make promises to impacted neighborhoods and just
as easily break those promises without repercussions. Bay Village supported the
Columbus Center project only to have Cortes Street left in far worse condition
when the developer did preliminary demolition on that street and then pulled out
of the project without fully repairing the damage.

Bay Village also supported the W Hotel project, and entered into a
contract with the developer of that property, the BRA and the City of Boston
which promised streetscape and other improvements for the neighborhood. The



BRA, City of Boston and the developer failed to provide the improvements
promised in this written agreement. Despite this, the project was issued
occupancy permits and neither the BRA nor the City has ever held themselves or
the developer accountable for what the neighborhood was promised.

The promises made by the developer, BRA and DND
representatives at the special meeting carry no weight with Bay Village absent a

more fully fleshed out plan, a clear understanding of how the plan will be
implemented and safeguards to ensure that our neighborhood is not once again
used by a luxury developer and the BRA with no offsetting benefit.

The Need Eor AddrliqnalCommunity Process
Many Bay Village residents articulated at the special meeting that
they support the original agreement negotiated with the IAG's input. This
agreement retained these affordable units on-site and with a mix of unit sizes and
locations in the building. The developer, BRA and DND have yet to provide a
rational explanation as to why off-site units that (i) are not in the neighborhood of
the proposed proj ect, (ii) reduce the total number of affordable units at I , 3 , 5
Cortes Street and i43 Arlington Street, (iii) are in an area that already has
significant affordable housing, (iv) will provide a mix of units that is far less

desirable than that planned for 40 Trinity, and (v) will clearly not meet DND
minimum design guidelines, are preferable to on-site units.

To allow time for this actual community process, we ask the BRA coffirm no later than February
25ft (as per the original request in Sarah Herlihy's email dated Feb 2}th) 2016 that it will not vote
on the 40 Trinity NPC in March and that it will support the additional community process
outlined in this letter.

Thank you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Christiana Ball and Mr. Jasper Vicenti,
Proud residents of Bay Village (i9 Cortes St) and Boston



Good Morning Mr. Cohen,

This email is in support of the BVNA's request for more time to consider the proposal of change to the current
plan for the development of 40 Trinity place.

While the letter from the BVNA questions motivation and planning I will be more direct:

The revision to the plans is a bait and switch/cash grab bv the developer in an attempt to stuff more
hiqh end luxurv condos/apartments into the proiect.

By removing the affordable housing, parking structure, hotel rooms and adding a layer called "Pied de Terre"
(Aka more apartments) that is nothing more than taking low return on equity per sguare footage and turning it
into high ROE SQF.

ln 2012 The developers in their initial BRA plan said that approx. 17 .5% of their apartments would meet the low
income criteria and be evenly dispersed throughout their project. That equated to 17 units under the prior plan
but now would equate to 26 units using the same math. Comparing 17 units to 39 units is misleading and
disingenuous.

I believe in the mission of afforable housinq that is integrated into the fabric of the neiqhborhood not
one that is a box checkinq exercise for developers. At the 11th hour they are now trying to push through a
bunched offsite development of low income housing which abuts almost an entire block of low income housing
deep in the Bay village neighborhood.

I walk down Cortes street every night. The renovation of these 4 buildings would essentially concentrate on one
block close to 100 units of low to extremely low income housing. That number is the supposed 39 units of
affordable housing plus the 48 rooms(Currently under renovation) of the Caritas communities who provided
for Single men and women, many of whom have been homeless, are employed in low-wage, service-
sector jobs or are on fixed income, such as Social Security or disability insurance.

http ://www. caritascom m u niti es. orq/about. htm I

http://www.caritascommunities.orq/bos BavVillaqe. html

There are 4 issues I see many of which were covered in the excellent BVNA letter:

1 BVNA has not seen any legitmate plan for the 39 units at 1,3,5 Cortes and 143 Arlington and the current
footprint containted in those buildings doesn't provide enough space for the minimum 500 square footage for
affordable housing.

2: 26 units spread throughout the development is not as impactful to the neighborhood/area as converting an
entire block in bay village into a de-facto project.

3: This plan actuallv reduces the affordabilitv of the housinq stock in Boston. I say that because the
proposed properties are curently at low market rents based on there location, configuration, and proximity to
the caritas communities buildings. lf you think othenltrise, go on zillow and look at the apartment rental costs for
these buildings currently offered at $850-$1500 per month.

4: As stated in the letter 40 Trinity is in Back Bay nieghborhood; the plan would disparately impact the Bay
Village neighborhood. http://bostonneiqhborhoodmap.com/bay village map.html

In the end will a supposed 39 units of afforable housing in bay village out-weigh the 26 units spread throughout
the development?

The attached PDF is a summary of a meeting that took last week at the BVNA [Bay Village Neighborhood
Associationl( I am a member) that I was unable to attend.



Possibly, but our neighborhood needs to see a well thoughtout plan so we can weight the options

Please call or email me with any questions on this matter.

Reed Whitman
44 Fayette St
Boston MA
02116
617-947-2901



Bny Vtr-IAGE Nrre HBoRHooD AssoctATtoN, INC

February 20,2076

Via Electronic (nhil.coh ) and Resular Mail

Phil D. Cohen
Boston Redevelopment Authority
One City Hall Square
Boston, MA 02201

Re: 40 Trini8 Place

Dear Mr. Cohen:

Thank you for attending the Buy Village Neighborhood
Association's ("BVNA") February 18, 2016 special meeting regarding the
proposal from the 40 Trinity developer to satis$r its obligations under the
Inclusionary Development Plan ("IDP") by locating approximately 39 units of
affordable housing in historical brownstone buildings at L,3,5 Cortes Street and
143 Arlington Street. As set forth in this letter, the BVNA has strong objection to
this plan proceeding without further public process.

Failure To Provide Adequate Public Notice Of Proiect Chanse

In October 2012 the developer submitted its Project Notification
Form ("PNF") for this project. In this PNF, the developer expressly stated:

The Project will comply with the Mayor's Inclusionary
Development Policy by providing on-site affordable units
and/or a monetary contribution to an affordable housing
fund.

p11p, p. 1-7. The developer engaged in an extensive public process, including
with respect to its obligations under the IDP. The Independent Advisory Group
(the "IAG") supported the developer's promise to locate affordable housing units
on-site. As stated in the September 18, 2013 letter from a majority of IAG
members:

The IAG understands that the developers of 40 Trinity have
committed to placing all 17.5Yo of the affordable units on
site. We are pleased with this decision but want to be clear
that it is our further understanding that the affordable units
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will be dispersed within the residential portion of the
building rather than isolated in one section, and that the
affordable units will be of the same size (3Br, 2Br, and
1Br) as the market rate units. This inclusion will help to
preserve the character of our common neighborhood as one

that is favorable to residential properties and families as

well as commercial spaces. We believe that the
developers' stated goal of having 40 Trinity become part of
the fabric of the neighborhood will benefit from the
successful inclusion of mixed income families in this
property.

The project proposed by the developer, including on-site affordable housing, was

approved by the BRA Board on December 19,2013.

On December 28,2015 the developer filed a Notice of Project Change

("NPC"). Amongst the changes proposed in the NPC was to move the affordable

housing off-site. As set forth in the NPC:

. the Project now proposes, in lieu of on-site
affordable units, providing approximately 39 off-site
residential units that will be located in townhouse
buildings in the vicinity of the Project site. The increased
number of affordable units will further the City's goal of
increased housing and affordable housing production in
the same neighborhood as the Project

NPC, p. 3 (emphasis supplied).

The BRA scheduled a public IAG meeting on project changes
proposed in the NPC. Notice of the public IAG meeting was sent by email from
the BRA late on Thursday aftemoon, January 28,2016, for a meeting on Tuesday,
February 2,2016. Neither the NPC nor the BRA notice identified the address of
the proposed off-site locations or identified that they were in Bay Village.

The developer, who has long owned extensive property in Park
Square (adjacent to Bay Village), provided no notice of its proposed project
changes to the B\rNA, any Bay Village resident or any abutter. This lack of
communication is in direct contrast to its promise to "meet directly with local
neighborhood groups, abutters and community organizers." PNF, p. 2-5. The
BRA also provided no notice to the B\rNA, any Bay Village resident or any
abutter.

The BVNA first received notice that the proposed changes set forth
in the NPC would impact Bay Village when NABB's representative on the IAG

P.O. Box 1296oBack Bay AnnexrBoston, MA 02117-1296



Following the attendance of several Bay Village residents at the
hastily-convened IAG meeting, the BVNA requested that the developer and the
BRA agree to attend a meeting to answer questions regarding the changes
proposed in the NPC and the plans for 1, 3, 5 Cortes Street and 143 Arlington
Street. That meeting took place on February 18th. In advance of the meeting, and
to ensure that the meeting would be productive, the B\rNA provided the BRA and
the developer on February 12tn with an extensive list of questions from Bay
Village residents regarding the project.

February 22,2016
Page l3

informed the BVNA's Senior Vice-President of this fact less than24 hours before
the February 2,2016 meeting.

Information Unavailable At Tbe Meejine

While we appreciate the efforts of representatives from the BRA,
the developer and the Department of Neighborhood Development ("DND") to
respond to questions from Bay Village residents, there were two areas in which
we did not receive adequate answers.

First, the neighborhood did not receive a straightforward answer
with respect to rationale for the decision to move the affordable units off-site.
The process of deciding to move these units off-site appears to have been made
behind closed doors without any input from the IAG and without any public
process. The neighborhood is entitled to understand what issue is motivating the
proposed transition to a location off-site.

Second, it was clear at the special meeting that the developer's
plan for the development of l, 3, 5 Cortes Street and 143 Arlington Street is
inchoate. Bay Village is a tiny neighborhood. The renovation of four historic
buildings will have a significant impact on our neighborhood. The residents
should have the ability to comment on this plan before approvals are provided, but
we cannot provide feedback on a plan that does not exist. Representatives from
the developer, BRA and DND did not have answers to basic questions about the
project, such as whether the units would be offered as rentals or condos.

With the developer's minimum commitment set at $16.8 million,
residents have legitimate and serious concerns about the ability of the developer
to complete a quality affordable housing project at these historic properties.
While we repeatedly heard promises from the developer, BRA and DND
representatives that the project would be done well, comply with their minimum
standards and ultimately improve Bay Village, such blanket promises carry little
weight absent any semblance of a plan.

Indeed, with the gross area of these properties represented at

14,592 square feet, the 39 units proposed would be significantly less than 375
square feet per unit, assuming uniformly sized units and without any deduction
for common areas, including hallways, laundry facilities and entryways. While

P.O. Box 1296rBack Bay AnnexrBoston, MA 02117-1296
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we were assured that these units would comply with DND's minimum standards,
it is clear that they will not, as the design guidelines posted on-line by the DND
provide for a 500 square foot minimum unit size for studio units.

The residents of Bay Village are not newcomers to the fact that
luxury developers can easily make promises to impacted neighborhoods and just
as easily break those promises without repercussions. Bay Village supported the
Columbus Center project only to have Cortes Street left in far worse condition
when the developer did preliminary demolition on that street and then pulled out
of the project without fully repairing the damage.

Bay Village also supported the W Hotel project, and entered into a
contract with the developer of that property, the BRA and the City of Boston
which promised streetscape and other improvements for the neighborhood. The
BRA, City of Boston and the developer failed to provide the improvements
promised in this written agreement. Despite this, the project was issued
occupancy permits and neither the BRA nor the City has ever held themselves or
the developer accountable for what the neighborhood was promised.

Respectfully, the promises made by the developer, BRA and DND
representatives at the special meeting carry no weight with Bay Village absent a
more fully fleshed out plan, a clear understanding of how the plan will be

implemented and safeguards to ensure that our neighborhood is not once again
used by a luxury developer and the BRA with no offsetting benefit.

TEelYped EorAddltlqnal Community Process

Many Bay Village residents articulated at the special meeting that
they support the original agreement negotiated with the IAG's input. This
agreement retained these affordable units on-site and with a mix of unit sizes and
locations in the building. The developer, BRA and DND have yet to provide a
rational explanation as to why off-site units that (i) are not in the neighborhood of
the proposed project, (ii) reduce the total number of affordable units at 1, 3, 5
Cortes Sheet and 143 Arlington Street, (iii) are in an area that already has

significant affordable housing, (iv) will provide a mix of units that is far less

desirable than that planned for 40 Trinity, and (v) will clearly not meet DND
minimum design guidelines, are preferable to on-site units.

To the extent that the developer intends to pursue the buildings at
1,.3, 5 Cortes Street and 143 Arlington Street as an off-site location for affordable
housing mandated by this project, there should be no BRA vote on this proposed
change until Bay Village residents have an opporlunity to work with the
developer on a plan for the redevelopment of these buildings, discuss possible
mitigation, and consider a reasonably complete plan proposed by the developer.
The IAG should also have an opportunity to consider a more fully developed plan
before the NPC is voted on by the BRA. The prospects for high-quality

P.O. Box 1296.Back Bay AnnexrBoston, MA 02117-1296
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preservation of affordable housing at this location - with excellent specifications,
a considerate relocation process, and strong long-term plans for replacement
reserves and property managemerrt - would be better as the result of a thorough
community process.

To allow time for this acfual cornmunity process, we would ask
tlrat the BRA confirm no later than February 25,201,6 that it will not vote on the
40 Trinity NPC in March and that it \ilill support the additional community
process outlined in this letter. Bay Village has no interest in causing further
delay, but the process that should be completed prior to a BRA vote can certafuly
not be completed by Maroh 17, 2016.

Tha4k you for your consideration ofour position.

Sincerelv.

ddou e

cc:

SarahB. Herlihy
B'\INA President
6t7-7ss-3869 (m)
617-30s-1296 (o)
sbherlihy@yahoo.com

The Honorable M-artinJ. Walsh (mayor@boston.gov and

samuel. chambers@boston. gov)
Councillor Michelle Wu (Miche1le.Wu@boston.gov)
Councillor Bill Lin=han (Bil.Linehan@boston. gov)
Councillor Ayanna Pressley (Ayama.Pressley@boston,gov)
Councillor Anissa Essaibi-George (A.E.George@boston.gov)
Rep.AaronMichelwitz(aaron.m.michlevitz@pahouse.gov)
SheilaDillon, Chief ofHousing and Director of the DND
Tim H. Davis, Housing Policy Manager, BRA (tim.davis@boston.gov)
Jordan Warshaw fi warshaw@noannet.com)
Jacquelin Yessian, NABB (yessian@gmail.com)
Jonathan Smith, Ellis NA (asmith02 I 1,6@comcast,net)

P.O. Box 1296oBack Bay AnnexrBoston, MA 02117-1296



Dear Mr. Cohen

I'm a NABB member with a continuing interest and involvement with the 40
Trinity proposal particularly regarding its affordable housing component.
Although I ampart of a NABB group which evaluates the proposal and advises
NABB leadership, I write now as an individual and not representing NABB's
present or future positions.

I am requesting information which was provided at the time of the applicant's
2013 proposal, but has not yet been made available for the current proposal.

By way of background: members of the IAG, including its Chairman and NABB
as well as non-member Bay Village NA (B\n\fA) were taken by surprise when they
learned in late January of the dramatic changes which the developers have
requested in their NPC.

#1- Recent revision of the Mayor's Inclusionary Development Program (IDP)
strongly incentivizes developers in higher income neighborhoods to provide all
required affordable units on site. Despite NABB's (and7 other IAG
members) strong interest in keeping all the affordable units in the Back Bay
developers have chosen to move all units to Bay Village.

#2- The basic residential features of the proposed remaining building have been
dramatically altered. Hotel rooms have been stripped out and replaced by
additional residential units including 38 'micro condos', representing over 25o/o of
total units. Such small units have not been permitted in the Back Bay for 50 years
and would fundamentally change the family oriented nature of our neighborhood's
housing.

For the past month B\rNA has been in discussions with the Developers and the
BRA. As I understand it, NABB (and the IAG) has meanwhile been urged by the
developer to delay any direct talks until BVNA's talks have been completed.

I am therefore requesting the following information:

1. Detuiled data about sizes of the newly proposed market based unitsfor
40 Trinity. Detuils should be identical to those the developer provided us
about the ortginally proposed numbers and sizes of both market rute and
affordable units in u Sept. 7, 2013 e-mail to Deirdre Rosenberg, NABB's
IAG rep, which was CCed to me. In it he also promised to match those
numbers proportionately 'with any overall program



changes.' (Additionally, a 'typiculJloor plan' such as in Figure 2-3 of the
Oct.29, 2012 PNF would be helpful)

2. Squarefootage numbers for each of the 38 'micro studios' (likewise a
typical Jloor plan for the 2 floors with 'micro studios would be useful).

-3. Confirmation of a Mar. 3dh IAG meeting dote & time which we
understand is plonned. (it had not appeared on the BRA calendar us of
yesterduy)

Thank you for your help. I expect that the information requested is already at hand
for the Developer and therefore that you'Il be able to send it along by the close of
businesstomorrow.

If you require any clarification of the info I've requested or you anticipate any
delay in sending any part of it along, please let me know.

Yours truly,
Marvin Wool
617-266-2275 or if busy 617-266-0822
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:rom: Bay Village Nelghborhood Association <odmj-E@blyyilla.+eJnql>

late: Wed, Feb 3, 2016 at 7:2G PM
iubjectr 40 Trinity Place - Projecl Change
Io: Matt Conway <a3l].spluayl@lqdarls5Qt9ll>
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Hel,ln Phil:

Thanrks fnr X<eeplng us im the loap on thts proJect. B,een trauelilng recent|y and
unable to attend t[,le meettng lasrt week, The chenges you [istEd seem reasoneble
to me.

ftEfl,Erds,

Lee

tec Stcele
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ftome ffire firfdresr:
3 Durhairn Stireet

Bostom, MA 02115-531ff
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Tormey, Paul ItrOP] qPaul.Tormey@fairmont.com> h
to nre [il

Ithinl(the developer has done a great deal to satisfry t['re "affordshle housing component" of this
development and siror*llcl be congratulat€d, An addltional gestr,rre,, albeit likely expensive, rruould be to
turn one of the ELUE floorl on the diagram, into affordable housing also. There csuld then be no
reasonablle deliate on the mettpr.

Respectfu,lly,

Faul Tormetl
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